
Tens of thousands gathered at the Imperial Palace in Tokyo to
wave flags and cheer Emperor Akihito in the traditional New
Year rite. Flanked by family members, the Emperor said, “I
pray for peace and happiness for my country and the world.” In
a message to the nation marking the start of the 21st century,

Prime Minister Yoshiro Mori told his 126 million countrymen, that
while he feels “a sense of urgency about the various problems Japan
faces,” he remains optimistic about what lies ahead. “We have
recovered from the ruins of World War II, to become a country that has
a high standard of living and enjoys a high standing in the international
community,” he said. “If the Japanese people demonstrate similar
strength and determination, I am sure the 21st century will be a better
age.” The Prime Minister faces a full agenda as the year 2001 begins.
On Dec. 15, the Prime Minister congratulated U.S. President-elect
George W. Bush by telephone. Both leaders stressed the importance of
the Japan-U.S. relationship, the need to strengthen it, and agreed to
meet at the earliest possible date. On Jan. 6, the Prime Minister
oversaw the sweeping reform of government, designed to streamline the
bureaucracy, cut the number of ministries and agencies from 21 to 12,
and create The Council on Economic and Fiscal Policy headed by the
Prime Minister. In mid-January, Mr. Mori became the first Japanese
Prime Minister to visit sub-Saharan Africa, when he travelled to South
Africa, Kenya and Nigeria. He also became the first Prime Minister to
visit Greece, to mark the celebration of the 100th anniversary of
diplomatic relations between the two nations in 1999. And, on Jan. 16,
Foreign Minister Yohei Kono went to Moscow for talks on a long-stalled
treaty to end World War II hostilities, held up by the seizure by the
Soviet Union of Japan’s Northern Territories at the end of the war. The
Prime Minister may also visit Russia sometime this year.

(see page 2)
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South African President Thabo Mbeki welcomes Prime Minister Yoshiro Mori in Pretoria, South
Africa, Jan. 9. (AP Photo/Themba Hadebe)
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in negotiations on its drafting, and in its capacity as
a member of the Bureau of the Ad Hoc Committee.

• ASEM FINANCE MINISTER’S MEETING.
Asian and European finance ministers will set up a
study group to discuss possible foreign exchange
regimes for Asia when they meet in mid-January,
according to the Finance Ministry. The next
Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM), to be held in Kobe,
will also discuss Asian and European economic
conditions, including the possible impact of a
slowdown in the U.S. economy. 

The so-called Kobe Research Project will
consist of private research institutions and
academics. The project will also discuss other issues
to assist in enhancing cooperation between the two
regions. The group will submit a report to a future
ASEM meeting.

• OSHIMA FOR TOP U.N. POST.
On Dec. 7, Foreign Minister Yohei Kono welcomed
the appointment of Mr. Kenzo Oshima, as U.N.
Under-Secretary-General in charge of Humanitarian
Affairs (The Head of the Office for the Coordination
of Humanitarian Affairs). 

In that capacity he will be entrusted with the
responsibility of coordinating emergency
humanitarian assistance efforts of various U.N.
bodies, such as the High Commission for Refugees
(UNHCR), World Food Program (WFP), U.N.
Children’s Fund (UNICEF), as well as efforts by
governments and NGOs. He will also be responsible
for all emergency humanitarian assistance policies
of the U.N. As a member of the Senior Management
Group of the U.N., he will also be involved in the
administration of the U.N. as a whole. 

Mr. Oshima has been serving as the
Executive Secretary of the International Peace
Cooperation Headquarters within the Office of the
Prime Minister. Mr. Oshima is an experienced
diplomat who served in the Permanent Mission to
the U.N., as Minister at the Japanese Embassy in
the U.S., and as Deputy Director General of the
Asian Affairs Bureau. He will assume his new post
in January 2001.

• PUBLIC SECURITY TALKS WITH CHINA.
On Dec. 6-7, the 2nd Japan-China Public Security
Authorities Consultations were held in Tokyo.
Officials from both sides exchanged information to
attain a better grasp of the issues of illegal entry,
drugs, and other organized crime. The delegations
also discussed how they can expand their
cooperation so as to take more effective preventive
measures as well as improve enforcement methods. 

NEWS DIGEST 

• AUTO AND AUTO PARTS TALKS.
Japanese and U.S. negotiators met in San
Francisco in late December on the
impending expiration of the U.S.-Japan auto
and auto parts measure (“Measures by the

Government of Japan and the Government of the
United States regarding Auto and Auto Parts”).
Although the U.S. side wanted to extend the 1995
measures, the Japanese side pointed to dramatic
changes which have taken place since 1995 and
made a proposal for a new bilateral mechanism of
bilateral dialogue designed to better respond to those
changes. But the U.S. side did not accept the
proposal with the result that the 1995 measures
expired at the end of 2000. 

Takeo Hiranuma, Japan’s Minister of
International Trade Industry said, “The environment
surrounding the auto and auto parts industries has
changed dramatically as a result of globalization. In
fact, seven out of eleven Japanese auto
manufacturers are now affiliated with foreign
manufacturers.” He added that the rapid progress of
information technology (IT) is further transforming
the industry, with efficient parts procurement
systems that do not discriminate between domestic
and international suppliers. 

In light of the changes in the industry, Mr.
Hiranuma asserted that the “Measures” framework
adopted in 1995 focuses narrowly on bilateral issues
and has outlived its significance. He said that Japan
stands ready to have further discussions with the
U.S. “at any level, at any time.”

• FIGHTING TRANSNATIONAL CRIME.
On Dec. 12, Japan signed the “United Nations
Convention against Transnational Organized Crime,”
at a conference in Palermo, Italy. The signatory was
Mr. Kiyohiro Araki, Senior State Secretary for
Foreign Affairs. The Convention was drafted by a
U.N. committee and was adopted by the General
Assembly at its Millennium meeting in November. It
obliges State Parties to criminalize certain activities
including conspiracy in a serious crime and
laundering of proceeds. 

It also provides for the confiscation of
proceeds of crime, jurisdiction, extradition, and
mutual legal assistance. The Convention aims for a
global legal framework to promote cooperation to
fight transnational organized crime. The G-8 at the
Kyushu-Okinawa Summit supported the adoption of
the Convention. Japan has played a significant role

A
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BUSINESS WATCH

AVIATION ADVANCES
According to the Associated Press, a senior
official of Boeing Co., recently told a news
conference in Tokyo that Japan’s aviation
industry will need 990 new aircraft,
including cargo planes, over the next 20

years. He predicted that Japan’s world travel growth
will exceed the average of 4.8 percent per year, and
its projected purchases will total $121 billion.

Boeing’s European competitor Airbus has
announced similar estimates for the growth in
Japan’s aviation industry. The AP also reports that
three Japanese firms, Mitsubishi Heavy Industries,
Kawasaki Heavy Industries and Fuji Heavy
Industries are in talks with Boeing to possibly
codevelop the aircraft makers’ next generation
superjumbo jet, the B747X, which will carry 522
passengers. 

Separately, the Kyodo News Agency reports
that Japan may build an advanced anti-submarine
patrol plane called the PX, and a cargo transport
plane called the CX which would replace the C-1
transport that Japan already produces.

And, Japan’s new Ministry of Education,
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT)
and new Ministry of Public Management, Home
Affairs, Posts and Telecommunications (MHA) will
begin work on a stratospheric-platform unmanned
airship, flown at a stratospheric altitude of about 12
miles for communications and earth observational
purposes.  The new airship will have an ellipsoidal
hull filled with helium gas, while solar cells and
regenerative fuel cells will supply electricity for
propeller propulsion.

These airships will be different from current
conventional airships which typically cannot fly
above two miles or other near-ground altitudes due
to stratospheric environmental resistance, such as
low temperatures, strong ultraviolet rays, the jet
stream, low pressure, and heavy structural weight.

The new airship system is being developed
at MEXT’s National Aerospace Laboratory and
MHA’s Telecommunications Advancement
Organization of Japan.  The budget for the
development of the airship, including a new
communications system, is approximately $200
million over eight years.  Two demonstration flights
are planned in the next few years to further
technical innovation.  The first such flight, using a
140-foot long airship, is scheduled for 2002 in

A

NEW BUDGET ADOPTED

The highlights of the government’s draft budget
for the fiscal year starting April 1.
• The budget totals 82.65 trillion yen, down 2.7
percent from FY2000; the first cut in six years.
• The reduction mainly reflects a 21.8 percent
drop in debt-servicing costs due to a set aside of
reserves to protect bank depositors.
• To solidify the economic trend towards a self-
sustained recovery, budgets for public works are
equal to that of FY1999 and FY2000 initial
budgets.
• General expenditure on discretionary items —
ranging from social security, defense and
education to public works is up 1.2 percent.
• Tax revenue is 50.73 trillion yen.
• The budget focuses on Prime Minister Mori’s
“Japan Rebirth Plan,” which promotes
information technology, measures for the aging
society, urban renewal and the environment.
•  Spending on public works includes
allocations to build new bullet trains.
• A record 272 public works projects are to be
canceled.
• To help finance the budget, the government
plans to issue government bonds totaling 28.3
trillion yen.  The amount of new government
issues is reduced by 4.3 trillion yen from the
FY2000 initial budget.
•  Spending on official development assistance
(ODA) is cut by three percent.
• Spending on social welfare — the biggest
general expenditure — is up 4.7 percent,
including expanded child care support.
• Spending on defense rose 0.4 percent.
• The Fiscal Investment and Loan Program
(FILP) provides long-term funds in such areas as
roads and housing.  Fundamental reform of the
FILP will take effect in April 2001 and will
raise funds from the market by issuing FILP
bonds and similar instruments.  The FILP plan,
or so called “second budget,” is decreased 15
percent in FY2001 from FY2000.

order to take a sample at a stratospheric altitude.
The second flight, with a 200-foot airship, is set for
2003 to demonstrate the new communications
system and further innovate fundamental
technologies. With the cooperation of similar
programs, such as the Sky Station of Sky Station
International, U.S., and the High-Altitude Long
Endurance platforms (HALE) by the European
Space Agency, high-altitude platform systems will
continue to use the frequency range 47/48 GHz,
designated by the World Radio communications
Conference 2000.  Through competition and
collaboration with other organizations, MEXT and
MHA will establish a stratospheric platform airship
in the near future.
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A NEW KIND OF STUDY-TOUR
An increasingly popular pursuit for female
office workers in their 20s and 30s is to take
a week of vacation time and travel overseas
for the purpose of study. For the growing

ranks of active, outgoing women seeking a unique
overseas travel experience and disenchanted by the
usual sightseeing or shopping trips, study tours hold
great appeal. Women, particularly goal-oriented
types, increasingly seek coming into contact with
local culture and local people when they travel.
Short study-abroad trips fulfill this need.
Furthermore, now that it is easy to put together trips
by making reservations and purchasing tickets over
the Internet, travel agencies are coming under
pressure to offer new kinds of travel packages.

Educational overseas travel has been on the
rise for the past two or three years. One travel
agency offering educational tours attracted 80
participants quickly. The variety of packages has
increased. Initially, the agency offered five kinds of
study-abroad tours, including trips that gave
participants the opportunity to learn court dancing
in Thailand or silversmithing in Bali. Recently, the
agency’s range has expanded to encompass over 20
different tours, including one focused on foot
massage in Hong Kong and one centering on
traditional music in India.

In the past the most popular destinations
were concentrated in the U.S. and Europe, but
recently Asia is very popular too. According to a
travel agency representative there has been
increased interest in educational travel. “The
purpose of travel is shifting from the physical, such
as shopping, to the spiritual, such as experiential
learning that provides contact with the local culture.”

One female worker at a financial institution
described how she had reached the decision to try
experience-oriented educational travel: “Things
don’t change much at my job, and over time I began
to feel stifled. I really wanted to get deeply absorbed
in something so I could find myself again.” 

In summer 1999 this woman joined a
one-week sommelier course in Florence, Italy.
During a homestay with a local family she studied at
a winery, where she learned how to taste wines, how
to judge their compatibility with foods and other
wine-related techniques. After returning to Japan,
the office worker served her friends Italian food and
wine and they complimented her on her knowledge.

TRENDS IN JAPAN 

A

The rise of short-term study-abroad also
reflects the needs of travel agencies to alter their
business models. With the advent of Internet
arrangements, they must offer different kinds of
tours to attract modern Japanese women who are
more outgoing and crave a unique travel experience.

Some women use the tours to decide whether
they would like to go abroad for a longer course of
study. One department store clerk, who took a short
tour to learn Balinese beauty treatment methods now
dreams of becoming an beautician someday.
Although the trip was about $364 more expensive
than a standard package, due to tuition fees and
other expenses, her experience was positive, and
next year she plans to go back to Bali for a
full-length course. 

In an interview, Kyoko Yashiro, a professor at
Reitaku University and a former chairman of the
Society for Intercultural Education, Training, and
Research Japan, offers the following praise for
study-abroad tours: “The experience of overcoming
language barriers and interacting with local people
builds confidence, improves interactive abilities,
and heightens the senses. This experience also has
the potential to enhance people’s ability to deal with
difficulties on the job.”

MORE ROBOT FEVER

Sony’s new version of its pet robot, AIBO, is
flying off the shelves. The first version went on
sale in June 1999 and sold out in 20 minutes. A
reservation system is being used for the new
model. What kind of pet is the new robot?  One
noticeable evolution from the first AIBO to the
second is in its pet-like qualities. The first
version was modeled after a dog and was able to
act like a pet thanks to 18 small monitors
installed in its plastic body. The second version,
made in the image of a lion cub, features
enriched patterns of autonomous behavior and
emotional expression, and can understand and
respond to about 50 words.

The robot responds to a name given to it and
to orders such as “sit,” “beg,” and “forward.” It
remembers spoken words and can repeat them.
If told to “take a photo” it uses a color camera in
its eyes to take a picture in its line of sight which
is stored on a memory chip and can be viewed
on a computer using special software. Memory
sticks can be inserted to have it act in a special
way or play games. At $1,500 in the U.S., the
main body of the new AIBO is cheaper than the
first version which cost $2,500. Each piece of
additional software costs about $90.
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I would like to wish all of you a very happy
new year. Last year, we witnessed a historic
close race for the U.S. presidency. Although
it took some time, it finally concluded with
the inauguration of President Bush on Jan.

20. At the advent of this new administration, I am
determined to work with all of you to further
strengthen the Japan-U.S. relationship.

Looking back over the past year of Japan-
U.S. relations, I can say that we have successfully
perpetuated a very sound relationship that is
grounded in a high degree of interdependence and
mutual cooperation. The summit activities between
the leaders of Japan and the United States last year
were evidence of the strength of the bonds that exist
at the highest levels of our governments.

Beginning with the visit of Prime Minister
Mori to the United States in May, summit meetings
were held on the occasions of President Clinton’s
visit to Japan in June for the funeral of former
Prime Minister Obuchi, and again in July, when the
two leaders attended the Group of Eight (G-8)
Summit in Okinawa.

President Clinton’s speech at that time at
the Okinawa Peace Park Memorial left lasting
impressions both at home and abroad. Finally,
November saw yet another meeting during the
APEC leaders’ summit, bringing the total number to
four in this single year.

On the political front, Japan and the United
States continued their close consultations on a wide
variety of issues. In particular, the “comprehensive
and joint approach” taken by the U.S., Japan and
the Republic of Korea on the situation on the
Korean Peninsula is producing results in improving
relations with North Korea. Most notably, the North-
South Summit, the North-South Cabinet Conference
and similar meetings reflect real progress in the
dialogue between North and South Korea.

Now, progress has reached the point where
negotiations to normalize diplomatic relations are
resuming between Japan and North Korea after an
eight-year lapse  As the relationship between the
U.S. and North Korea progresses, the tripartite
cooperation among the U.S., Japan, and the R.O.K.
is sure to become even more important toward the
future.

Economically, though the U.S. economy has
been enjoying its longest expansionary period in
history, recent signs of slowing are drawing
attention. Also, there remain sources of concern
such as the continuation of anti-dumping measures
against Japanese steel products and the enactment
of protectionist legislation. It is important for us to
continue to resolve individual problems through
bilateral and multilateral mechanisms.

Looking at Japan’s economy, as a result of
active economic measures taken over the last two
years, it has broken away from the critical situation
it once faced and is improving, albeit gradually.

Especially encouraging are signs of recovery
seen in the expansion of corporate profits and
private non-residential investment. However, at a
time when the employment situation remains grim
and consumer spending is sputtering fore and aft,
deregulation and structural reform are vital to
activating the economy and getting back on track to
a self-sustaining recovery based upon private sector
demand.

This past October, the Japanese government
announced, “A Policy Package for New Economic
Development toward the Rebirth of Japan,” and the
following month secured a supplementary budget
for that Package during a special session of the
Diet.

The package emphasized dealing with the
advance of the IT revolution, environmental issues,
the aging of Japan’s society and upgrading urban
infrastructure as the primary means to forge a new
industrial society.

Though Japan’s economic situation remains
difficult, with both the government and private
sector working together in these new directions, I
hope that the 21st Century will open bright new
horizons for Japan.

I wish all of you a wonderful new year, and I
hope to have the privilege of your continued
cooperation and assistance. 

Ambassador Shunji Yanai

I

BY 
AMB. SHUNJI YANAI

Ambassador and Mrs. Shunji Yanai.
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Sekigahara is located in the center of the
Japanese archipelago in the Fuwa District of
Gifu Prefecture. Surrounded by mountains on
all sides, it spreads across a valley running
2.5 miles from east to west and 1.2 miles

from north to south, and serves as a major junction
linking eastern and western Japan. Though today a
sleepy rural village, in 1600, exactly 400 years ago,
Sekigahara was the backdrop for a major battle for
lordship over the country that brought together more
than 150,000 warriors belonging to two forces — the
eastern army spearheaded by Tokugawa Ieyasu and
the western army led by Ishida Mitsunari.

In the middle of the 16th century, Japan
entered the final phase of a 100 years of civil war
known as the “Sengoku Period” (1467-1568). The
authority of the Ashikaga clan, which had ruled the
country until that time, was on the wane, and local
feudal lords known as daimyo were constantly waging
war to gain hegemony. Ultimately, Toyotomi
Hideyoshi (1537-1598), a peasant’s son who had
risen through the ranks to become one of the
country’s most powerful figures, succeeded in
reunifying Japan and bringing the age of warring
states to a close. Hideyoshi died before he could
consolidate his power, however, and his son Hideyori
(1593-1615), chosen as his successor was just six
years old at the time. 

Taking advantage of the situation, Tokugawa
Ieyasu (1542-1616), the most powerful daimyo under
Hideyoshi, moved to grab the reins of power. He
formed alliances with daimyo, mainly in eastern
Japan. His maneuverings led Ishida Mitsunari
(1560-1600), Hideyoshi’s closest aide, to join with
powerful western warriors and declare war against
Ieyasu.

On October 21, 1600 (September 15 under
the old, or lunar, calendar), 75,000 soldiers in
Ieyasu’s eastern army and 79,000 soldiers in
Mitsunari’s western army clashed at Sekigahara.
Though the battle was the biggest and most decisive
in feudal Japanese history, it lasted only six hours.
The western forces initially had the advantage, but
under a plot Ieyasu hatched before the battle,
Kobayakawa Hideaki, a powerful western Japanese
daimyo, defected to the eastern army ensuring its
victory. Ieyasu consolidated his position as ruler and
became shogun in 1603. He set up his government in
Edo, now Tokyo, and thus began the “Edo Period,”

THE BATTLE OF
SEKIGAHARA

S

an era dominated by Tokugawa-line shoguns for over
two centuries.

The Battle of Sekigahara was a major
landmark that determined who would rule and is a
highlight in Japanese history. The event was
interwoven with tales of Ieyasu’s struggle for
hegemony and Mitsunari’s attempt to defend the
Toyotomi regime, local warlords’ waverings between
the two sides with the hope of ensuring their clans’
survival, defections, and other Machiavellian plots.
Though four centuries have passed, these stories
continue to enthrall Japanese audiences today.

As Japan’s most celebrated battle, Sekigahara
has been the subject of countless novels and
television dramas. Taichi Sakaiya, a former director
of the Economic Planning Agency and an author, has
written a bestselling novel “Oinaru Kuwadate” (Great
Scheme) based on it. And a PlayStation 2 software
that simulates the battle with striking computer
graphics has been a hit since its appeared in March.

The calendar of events commemorating the
battle has been full in 2000, which marked its
quadricentennial. The biggest among them was the
quadricentennial festival organized by Sekigahara
and neighboring villages and towns on the theme
“Encounters with History:  Where East Meets West.” 

A highlight of the festival was a reenactment
of the battle, held on Oct. 8 in Sekigahara. A total of
800 people joined descendants of the battle’s
commanders in donning suits of armor and playing
out the decisive moment in history. As the eastern
and western armies unfurled their banners, the
normally quiet town was filled with the sounds of
gunfire and shouting while visitors crowded the site
to watch the compelling scenes of the battle. In
addition there were services for the repose of warriors
who lost their lives in the battle and memorial
concerts.

Another noteworthy event was Ogaki Expo
2000, held in Ogaki in Gifu Prefecture at the
remains of Ogaki Castle, which served as the base for
Ishida Mitsunari’s western forces. An exhibition of
arms and a compelling video reproduction of the
battle proved particularly popular. Ogaki Expo 2000
attracted 748,000 people from March 25 to Oct. 9.

An elderly couple gazing down upon the
valley of Sekigahara from Mount Sasao, where
Mitsunari’s troops took position said, “It’s hard to
believe 150,000 people actually came together in
this place.” The area’s lush vegetation and rice fields,
give few hints of the glamorous role it played in
history. Nevertheless, the drama that unfolded there
has captured the hearts of the Japanese for four
centuries and will undoubtedly continue to do so for
many more to come.
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Recently, comparative sociology scholar
Prof. Eshun Hamaguchi shared insights into
Japanese culture with his largely American
audience at the Japan Information and
Culture Center in Washington.
Prof. Hamaguchi said that the Japanese act

in certain ways depending on the demands of social
context. He offered the example of a bus stop in
Kyoto that was littered every morning with dozens
of cigarette butts dropped by people waiting to go to
work. One morning, a sign had been posted and the
bus stop was perfectly clean. Loosely translated, the
sign said, “Please think what it would be like to be
the person who cleans up your cigarette butts.”
Hamaguchi figured it was written by a housewife
who came out each day to sweep up after the
smokers.

Tokyo, of course, is famous for being
incredibly clean for such a large city. People take
responsibility for keeping not only their own steps
but also their general neighborhood, neat and clean.
This housewife had finally gotten sick of her
thankless task. An American would probably have
put up a much more strongly-worded sign. But the
Japanese woman knew her audience. And because
the bus riders had been brought up to “Walk in
others’ shoes,” they stopped leaving cigarette butts
behind.

The area of human relations is seen
differently in Japan and the U.S.. Americans who
work in that field will be involved in hiring, firing,
keeping employees’ morale high and settling
intractable disputes between employees. I worked
for a time at a school in Japan which taught
business skills, English, and human relations to its
young students. There, the study of human relations
was meant to help the students know what was
expected of them in their interactions with others.

While a Japanese might choose to take up
flower arrangement or tea ceremony as a beautiful
artistic pursuit, there is really no choice about
learning the proper way to carry out social
interactions. An American may go into a new social
situation with a confident air and a determination to
“wing it.” Such a casual attitude would not come
easily to a Japanese.

At one point, a member of the audience
asked Prof. Hamaguchi about Japanese youngsters
who have shocked fellow citizens, and the world, by

JAPANESE CULTURE 
IN “CONTEXT”

committing heinous crimes in recent years. “Are
they Japanese?” he asked. In other words, a
Japanese can be recognized by the ways he
interrelates. A young person who kills for
excitement is, by that definition, not Japanese. He
has stepped out of context.

Prof. Hamaguchi said his interest in
contextualism and individualism had led him to
create a survey that asked questions of some 8,000
people in 25 countries around the world. The
outcome surprised him. He found a great deal of
contextualism in Canada, Europe, and Southeast
Asia — more than in Japan or China. This was a
finding that one of the panelists found difficult to
accept. Tomoko Hamada, Professor of Anthropology
at the College of William and Mary said that, in her
opinion, contextualism has been abandoned in
America for individualism.

Fellow panelist William Breer, however, saw
currents of both in American history. The Japan
Chair of the Center for Strategic and International
Studies said that Americans have often worked as a
contextual society. “That’s when we battled Indians,
cleared land, and so on. And then in the ‘30s, we
had leaders, artists and writers who broke the mold
of contextualism. Late in the ‘30s we became
contextual once again to pull together for the war
effort. In general, however, I agree that we tend to
value individualism, and we are frustrated at group
movements in Japan when we feel they are not
acting in the Japanese interest.” But he added, “we
must appear equally stubborn and determined to
the Japanese. Americans, too, must learn to put
themselves in others’ shoes.”

William Watts, President of Potomac
Associates, and moderator of the discussion, said
that he believed the Internet would have a great
impact on Japan. He felt that more Japanese would
be spending time alone with their computers, which
would increase tendencies toward individualism.
Prof. Hamaguchi agreed, but pointed out that there
is an important cultural difference between Japan
and America when it comes to Internet chat groups.
The Japanese, he said, are not satisfied with chat
groups that stay forever in cyberspace. If they are to
last, group members eventually must meet face to
face. This, he felt, showed the power of contextual
ties in Japan — even in the face of this post-
modern technology that is changing societies
around the world while we watch.

* Carol Marleigh Kline, is a freelance writer in
Washington, D.C., who spent 11 years living in
Japan. Next month she will write about The
Magic (Japanese) Flute.

R
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Japan is in the midst of a boom in green tea
drinks. All of the major beverage companies
have introduced new green tea drinks this
year, from Kirin (Namacha) and Japan
Tobacco (Greens) to Suntory (Shimijimi) and

Coca-Cola Japan (Nagomisasaryokucha). The new
beverages sport different flavors and are aimed at
different markets. Kirin’s Namacha, for example, is
popular for its fragrance and slightly bitter flavor,
while Japan Tobacco’s Greens has a clear, refreshing
taste. Japan Tobacco PR head Hayashida Seiichi says
his firm decided on an English name, to “appeal to
the younger generation.”

According to the Japan Central Tea
Association, green tea drink production has grown
twenty-fold since 1989. “The market for green tea
drinks really started to take off around 1993,” says
Association Managing Director Takano Minoru. “The
New York Times published a story about the health
benefits of drinking green tea 1991, and at the
International Symposium on Tea Science the same
year it was announced that green tea has more
vitamin C than other teas. The Japanese media
picked up on this and began depicting green tea as a
health food, stimulating consumers.” The boom has
been supported by interest in health, dieting and
aging. Hashizume Hiroko, who keeps PET
(polyethylene terephthalate) plastic bottles of green
tea in her fridge says, “It has no calories, and it’s
refreshing.” Adds Taguchi Naomi: “The tea has been
boiled and is safe to drink.”

The interest has led to growing imports and
exports of Japanese tea as well. According to the Tea
Association, exports of green tea quadrupled between
1993 and last year. Imports have also been tripling
every year. “Green tea exports to Europe, in
particular, have been expanding,” says Takano
Minoru. “Exports to the U.S. have always been high,
probably because there are so many people of
Japanese descent there, but now we’re shipping more
to Germany.”

Ironically, domestic consumption of green tea
peaked in the 1970s and then declined, finally
leveling off when the new wave of green tea drinks hit
the market. “Green tea drinks are also popular
because they are convenient,” asserts Takano, saying
that canned drinks fell out of favor. Indeed,
production of green tea in PET bottles has doubled in

recent years. What do distributors say? We asked
Kawamura Yuka, PR representative for Itoen, a firm
that has sold green tea beverages since 1985. “The
legalization of PET bottles in 1996 was a big step.
These bottles are popular because you don’t have to
drink the whole thing, you can screw the cap back on
and carry it around with you. Most consumers used to
be young people, but now middle-aged people are
drinking green tea drinks instead of real green tea.
Some elderly people even keep bottles in the
refrigerator and heat them up.”

There is another very interesting reason
behind the popularity of green tea drinks. “There
seems to he a real gap in taste between people over
40 and people in their 20s and 30s,” observes
Tsuchiya Tomohiro, proprietor of the new Uogashi
Meicha store in Tokyo’s Tsukiji district. “Middle-aged
people like strong tea, but younger people say strong
tea tastes bad. That’s why youngsters prefer drinks
with weaker flavors.”

How does Tsuchiya account for this difference
in taste? “Our national diet has changed a great
deal,” he says. “Families are eating together less and
less; people are eating alone more often. When you
eat by yourself, putting the kettle on to make tea can
seem like too much trouble. We also eat different
foods. We used to eat rice, pickled vegetables, and
miso soup. But now, if you’re eating a hamburger you
don’t want to drink strong, bitter green tea.”

* This is excerpted from an article by Kizuki
Chiaki in Look Japan (11/2000).

BOOM IN GREEN TEA
DRINKS TAKES HOLD

J Bottled green tea drinks can be found in increasing numbers these days in
Japan. (Look Japan).


